While numercu~ investigations have emphasised the impartaxe of powder particle surfaces in determining the properties of PX products. few experimental studies have been devoted to the subject.
In the case of superalloy povders, the deleterious effects of carbides segregated aC prior particle boundaries has been known for a number of years (I), and has led to the develapmenc of special low carbon grades (2) . ~ouever, ic is possible chat other elements, such as sulphur or oxygen. segregated or adsorbed at powder surfaces, may also Play a part in the weakening of interparricle boundaries (3, 4, 5 .";--yoo I, I ,, l/+4il~ +q / I.' $ ,/$ " / ; Powder specimens ~.~er~~ placed in an ultra-high-vacuum chamber of known volume, connected to a mass-spectrometer through a micro-leak valve.
As the temperature of the chamber yes gradwlly raised to 900°C. the total quantity of gas desorbed was determined by the increase in pressure in the chaaber and its composition was analysrd by the spectrometer. 
